
Join Today

Membership Advantages
  

If you're a career chief, volunteer chief, company officer, EMS chief, fire marshal public
educator, vehicle technician, emergency manager, firefighter or fire rescue cadet, the Florida
Fire Chiefs' Association provides you the competitive edge. There is one resource you can rely
on to stay on top of your profession...the Florida Fire Chiefs' Association.  As a member, you
receive professional advantages you can't get anywhere else.

 EDUCATION
 Training offered through the Florida Fire Chiefs' Foundation provides FFCA members the
opportunities to participate in education/training programs delivered by nationally and
internationally renowned speakers.

IMPACT LEGISLATIVE DECISIONS
FFCA works with the legislature and state agencies to broaden their awareness of public safety

issue and FFCA members' needs.

CAREER CENTER
 Post and search jobs, a fully searchable resume database available 24/7 and a skills quiz
saves valuable recruiting time.

SECTION MEMBERSHIP
Governed by section councils, members develop program and services specifically related to

their professional interests.  Currently, FFCA has eleven sections.  

 EMS | Emergency Vehicle Technicians | Fire Rescue Cadets | Hazmat Responders | Public
Information Officers | Search and Rescue | Executive Fire Officers | Fire Service Honor Guard |
Fire Service Instructors | Fire Marshal and Fire Inspector | Volunteer Fire Officers

  

SOCIAL NETWORKING
Private networking allows members to make their own friend and peer connections, share

photos, and send member-to-member messages. Members can also quickly share info and
photos with interest groups via user-created circles. Sharing, displaying and tagging of photos
with full-featured profile photo galleries is available.

  

The Florida Fire Chiefs' Association (FFCA) is Florida's leading management education
organization for fire and emergency services professionals, specializing in promoting and
supporting excellence in fire and emergency services management.  FFCA programs help
members maintain and develop their management and leadership skills.
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https://flfca.memberclicks.net/member

